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The Assignment:
Split students into par’tners or’ hcive students comple this project
independently. For this assignment, students cire to research a humon organ
From a given list. Here are some examples oF human organs students can
choose to research:

Heart Lungs Brain
Stomach Small Intestine Large Intestine
Esophagus

When students have chosen Their human organ to research they must
answer the Following questions:
I. What is your organ? What is The Function oF your organ?
2. What human organ system is your organ part oF? What role does your

organ play in This human organ system?
3. Is your organ part of’ any oTher human organ systems? IF 50, which

oTher organ systems is it part of’?
L4 How can we take care of’ The organ?

Students are to present their researched inFormation in a poster Format. On
their poster) students must include a diagram or picture of’ Their organ with
the above inf’ormation presented on their poster.

Success Cr*erla:
- My poster includes inFormation about The Function of’ The organ I have

researched,
- My poster includes inFormation about which human organ system The organ

belongs to3
- My poster includes inFormation about how we can take care of’ the organ3
- My poster includes a diagram of’ The organ I have researched3
- My poster is neat and easy to read33
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Name:

__________

Date:

_____________

ResearchingaboutHuman
Organs

HumanOrganResearched:

Whatorgansystemdoestheorganresearchedbelongto?

WhatisthepurposeandFunctionoFtheorgan?
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Name:__________ Date:

Researching about Human
Organs

Is the organ part of’ any other’ human or’gan system?

How can we take care of’ the or’gan?

What questions do you still have about the or’gan?
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Name:___________DQte:

___________

HumanOrganPoster
LEVELLfLEVEL3LEVEL2LEVELI

ContentTheTheTheThe
informctioninf’ormctioninFormctioninFormation
includedonincludedonincludedonincludedon

theposteristheposteristheposteristheposteris
con”ectandmostlysomewhatinaccurate.

tellsthecorrectandcorrect.TheThe
audiencetellstheinFormationinFormation

abouttheaudiencetellsthedoesnottell
organabouttheaudiencetheaudience

researchedorganabouttheaboutthe
andwhereresearchedorganorgan

theorgancanandwhereresearchedresearched
beFound.theorgancanandwhereandwhere

beFound.theorgancantheorgancan
beFound.beFound.

DiagramThediagramThediagramThediagramThediagram
of’theorganoFtheorganoPtheorganoPtheorgan
isneat)clearForthemostissomewhatisunclearor
andeasytopartisneat)neat)clearismissing.
Followalongclearandandeasyto

with.easytoFollowalong
Followalongwith.

with.

NeatnessandTheposterisTheposterisTheposterisTheposteris
Clarityattractive.attractive.somewhatunclear

TheposterisTheposterisattractive.and/orcould
neatandeasyneatandeasyTheposterisbemore

totosomewhatclear.
understand.understand.neatandeasy

to
understand.
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